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AMERICAN FEELING TOWARDS COLOURED PEOPLE.
[The subjoined is fromi the Ncwv York C'ommaercial ildvcrtiser. The Rov. Dr.

Penangton, itseems, lately entered arailway car intendiudcîly forwhito people, and
on refutiing to corne out, was forcibly ejectcd. For this lie purposes to raiso
an action iii a civil court. Dr. P. vas in Scotlanid a fcw years ago, as a fugitive
slave. He preachied a great deal1 in the 13. 1P. Cliureh, and vas mueh adrnircd,
and trented with every mark of respect. At the S3'nod's great Missionary Mleeting
ia the Music Hall, Edinburgli, wlicn lie rose to, speak, the Mission Secrctary,
referring to bis position, and t.o thec prejudice against colour in America, proposed
that there shoulti be a special recognition of hlm bore; and the whole of the vast
assembly instantly starteti to thieir feet, and gave a rnost entliusiastie grcotîng to
the E tliopinu stranger.]

stIf Dr. Penningtoni's claini is sustaîned, the decision will affect stages as well
as railroads, and steamboats, anti all other public conveyances. We risk nothing
in saying that the equality whlmi vould tlîus be legally establislicd would not be
tolerated. The sure resuit would bce legisiation that. would make the condition of
the colonred rac immenasurably worse than wli:'t it is. Dr. Pennington andi his
friends would biest consuit thieir own intcrest by desisting from, the purpose tlîey
conteniplate. A desire to nicliorate their condi tion, to reinove som e of the bardships
and privations, that press upon them, lias long been'cntertained by mny. This
very Sixthi Avenue Railî'oad Company lias taketi a, comniendabte step in that
direction, iaving put on several cars for their special accommodation-a considera-
tion for thecir ivants that lins been shovii by no other company, andi by none of the
stage proprietors. la a legal point of viewv this step ivili pi-ove fatal to, Dr. Pen-,
nington's claini, for thoughi it is the duty of the company to provide accommodation
for ail passengers, they have a riglit, we imagine, to classify their passengers, andi
to indicate the car by v.hicli they shall travel. Ia arty event we are satisfled that
the colored people are unwisely couuselled if they are ativiseti to assert thecir riglit
to travel promiscuously vith. whites."

SECRET 0F CHRISTIAN UNION.
The secret of ail union iii the Cliurchi of Christ is not diplomacy, flot Management,.

not t.rying to screw dowvî our differences, and so develop in contrast our points of
coincidence, hoivever useful or however proper that may bce; but the secret of true
union sensibly felt, is looking to Christ. The reason of division, discord in the
Church, is distaînce froin Christ; the secret of hiarniony ini the Churcli is nearness to
Christ. - If ve eau suppose a large eircumifcrence or periphery, and in that, circle a
niumber of liues aIl conîing froin the circumfèence, and meeting iu the centre, those
radii coming frorn the circuniference, approacli eci other just in proportion as they
approaicl the centre: tlîe nearer they are to tlîe centre, the nearer oacli is to bis
féllow; the nearer, to use a more famniliar expression, ecd spoke in the wheel is to
its axie, the uicarer eacli is to its fellow-spokzes. It is so in the Christian Churcli,;
the uîearer ive corne to Christ, tic nearer wve corne to ecdi other; and tie inan whoý
lives most in Christ lives in the higliest lîarmiony, in the greatest happiness, in die
nearest approximation to hirn who is his fellow. -Anerican 27essenger.

OBITUARY NOTICE.
Lt is with sincere regret we have leaned, tiat tlic Rev. Thomas Trotter of the

U3. P. Chiureli, Antigonish, Nova Scotia, died on the 2Oth April last, ageti 73. For
several years past., lie ivas disableti by paralysis. Hie iwas decidedly a mnan of talent
andi attainuierît. Originally settieti as a Minister of tlie lurglier Secession, at
Joluslhaven, Kincardineshire, Scotland, lie came to Nova Scotia in 1818, iviere hoe
lias occupied a11 along an influential po!iition in thîe Cliurehi, andi been respected by
ail denominations as a man of learniîg, iuîegrity, anti wortlî. Besides à, number of
ingenious and valuable papers chiefiy on controverteti subjects, which lie sent Vo
]>eriodicals, lie publishiet, a few years ago, a volume on Geology, inlue wlieh opposes
the modern popular tlieory. 11e stndied Divinity at Selkirk under the venerable
Dr. Lawson, andi id anion-- lus fellow-students Drs. B3rown of Edinburgh, Marshall
of Kirkintilloeh, aud Thomson of Coldstreain, andi we believe, Dr Lee Principal of


